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ABSTRACT 

Sweet cherry fruit of the cultivar ‘Kordia’ derived from trees growing on the GiSelA 5®, Colt and Mazzard 
F12/1 rootstocks were harvested at the stage of consumption maturity and stored for three weeks in control 
atmosphere – CA (20% CO2 and 3% O2, RH 90%, 2 ±0.5°C), modified atmosphere packaging – MAP  
(2–4% CO2, 13–18% O2, 2°C ± 0.5°C) and air atmosphere – AA (RH 80%, 2 ±0.5°C). The rootstocks had  
a significant effect on all tested fruit quality parameters directly after harvest, except for respiration rate in the 
first year and fruit titratable acidity in the second year of the study. After sweet cherry storage, the influence 
of the rootstock on most of fruit quality parameters was proven. The GiSelA 5® rootstock contributed to the 
preservation of high firmness, high soluble solids content and high soluble solids content/titratable acidity 
(SSC/TA) ratio. MAP retained good fruit quality, although more favorable quality parameters were recorded 
after sweet cherry storage in CA, especially with regard to such features as fruit firmness, low respiration 
rate, small mass loss, low percentage of fungal diseases and good preservation of green color of the stem.  
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INTRODUCTION

According to USDA (Foreign Agricultural Service/ 
USDA) world cherry production is approximately 3.9 
million t, and European Union sweet cherry produc-
tion amount to about 703,000 t. Poland with an annual 
average production of about 50,000 t is among the top 
20 countries. Climatic and environmental conditions 
in Poland favor the cultivation and production of swe-
et cherry fruit, although sometimes spring frost, low 
temperature and drought can cause a significant loss 
of fruit crop [Graczyk and Szwed 2020].

Most sweet cherries are consumed fresh, but sweet 
cherry fruit have a short harvest pe-riod and marketing 
window. The major losses in quality after harvest inc-
lude moisture loss, softening, decay and stem brow-
ning. The most acceptable cultivars on the market 
are those whose fruit are large, shiny, and resistant to 

cracking after rainfall, with a high extract content and 
good taste [Schuster 2012]. Sweet cherries are highly 
perishable fruit (shelf-life of 7–14 days) and extremely 
difficult to handle after harvest [Padilla-Zakour et al. 
2007]. Fruit contain little stored carbohydrate (starch) 
and are very susceptible to bruising leading to softe-
ning, changes in the sugar-acid ratio, desiccation and 
browning of the stem. Sweet cherry is charac-terized 
by a high transpiration rate, susceptibility to fungal di-
seases, acid degradation and sen-sitivity to physiolo-
gical disorders such as pitting and bruising [Petracek 
et al. 2002, Bernalte et al. 2003, Alique et al. 2005]. 

Various technologies of post-harvest treatment of 
sweet cherries are being investigated to maintain good 
fruit quality in the post-harvest period and during fru-
it marketing [Chock-chaisawasdee et al. 2016]. The 
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influence of factors such as high CO2 concentration 
and low temperature was investigated in order to limit 
fungal infections [Tian et al. 2001]. After packaging, 
sweet cherries are stored to maintain stems green and 
fruit fresher. The temperature recommended ranges 
from –0.5 to 2.5°C. In addition to the temperature of 
storage, humidity during this period is also very im-
portant because it affects sweet cherry quality and 
shelf life. Non-optimal humidity during storage con-
tributes to water loss of cherries and their stems, the-
reby accelerating fruit decay. For this reason, the opti-
mal storage humidity for cherries is between 90–95% 
[Chockchaisawasdee et al. 2016]. The application of  
a controlled atmosphere in combination with low tem-
perature can be used to extend the shelf-life of sweet 
cherries by reducing fungal infections, preserving fru-
it firmness, titratable acidity and skin color [Chen et 
al. 1981, Patterson 1982, Kader 1997, Petracek et al. 
2002, Remón et al. 2003, Crisosto et al. 2009, Habib 
et al. 2015]. 

Recently, modern MAP technology has been in-
creasingly used for both fruit transport and short-term 
storage. MAP is defined as a technique of sealing 
actively respiring produce (fruit and vegetables) in 
polymeric film packages to modify the O2 and CO2 
levels within the package atmosphere [Mattheis and 
Fellmann 2000]. MAP packages with adequate gaseo-
us permeability (i.e. 5–8% O2 at 0°C) may be suita-
ble for commercial applications to preserve the flavor 
without damaging the cherries due to fermentation, 
even with temperature fluctuations commonly occu-
rring in commercial storage and transportation [Wang 
and Long 2014]. It is emphasized that cherries inten-
ded for storage in the MAP technology cannot be too 
mature and should be harvested in the early and inter-
mediate ripening stage, because then the best quality is 
achieved after storage [Wargo et al. 2003]. MAP also 
reduces massloss and maintains fruit firmness, witho-
ut affecting mold and yeast abundance. Moreover, this 
technology contributes to the maintenance of a higher 
level of antioxidant activity in the cherry fruit compa-
red to the control treatment [Aglar et al. 2017, Guler 
et al. 2019].

The most common research related to the post
-harvest preservation of fruit quality has concerned 
the assessment of the impact of storage conditions 
(temperature, atmosphere gas composition, air hu-

midity) and cultivar of sweet cherries. On the other 
hand, the influence of the rootstock on which trees 
grow in the orchard is neglected and very rarely as-
sessed, although it is known that the rootstock exerts 
a great impact on fruit physiology [Usenik et al. 2010, 
Balducci et al. 2019]. According to previous studies, 
the cultivar ‘Kordia’ has been particularly susceptible 
to the influence of rootstock on which the trees are 
grafted [Hajagos et al. 2012]. We showed in our pre-
vious experiments that fruit quality of the cv. ‘Regina’ 
after storage changed depending on the rootstock from 
which the fruit were obtained [Dziedzic et al. 2016, 
2017, Dziedzic and Błaszczyk 2019]. 

The aim of the present research was to assess fruit 
quality of the sweet cherry cultivar ‘Kordia’ after short-
term storage depending on storage conditions and ro-
otstock on which the ‘Kordia’ sweet cherry trees were 
grown in the orchard. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

‘Kordia’®, also known as ‘Attika’® in the USA, be-
longs to one of the most widely cultivated cherry culti-
vars in Poland. It was bred in RPIB, Holouvosy, Czech 
Republic in 1981. ‘Kordia’ is self-sterile and belongs 
to Group VI (S3S6) of incompatibility. Good pollina-
tors for ‘Kordia’ include ‘Summit’ (Group I), ‘Regina’ 
(Group II), ‘Sunburst’ (Group III) or ‘Hedelfingen’ 
(Group VII). It is a late-blooming cherry cultivar (in 
Poland blooms during the second week of April), ho-
wever, it shows sensitivity to spring frosts. ‘Kordia’ is 
an attractive, large black cherry, and is popular in far-
mers markets. It bears good quality large heart-shaped 
fruit with juicy, dark red flesh that are very attractive 
commercially. The fruit is very firm with a good taste, 
it has a long stem and an elongated pit. ‘Kordia’ cher-
ries are known to resist rain-crack and damage during 
transport or harvest [Long et al. 2008]. Because of 
high acid content, ‘Kordia’ fruit is especially useful 
for short-term cold storage [Hajagos et al. 2012].

Trees of the sweet cherry cultivar ‘Kordia’ were 
cultivated in the Experimental Station located near 
Krakow, Poland, 270 m above sea level (50°09’ N, 
19°56’ E). Trees were planted on three rootstocks 
(GiSelA 5®, Colt and Mazzard F12/1 obtained from 
tissue culture) in 2003, with a spacing of 5 × 2.5 m. 
Weed control was maintained with herbicides in tree 
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rows and grass between rows. Fertilization and che-
mical protection of trees was carried out according to 
the recommendation for commercial orchards. Trees 
were not additionally irrigated. Flowers were polli-
nated by honey bees with pollen of the cv. ‘Regina’. 
Fruit with stems were harvested manually on June 
13, 2018 and June 28, 2019, during the stage of com-
mercial maturity, determined by skin color at using 
the Royal Horticultural Society Colour Charts (RHS, 
UK). 

Atmospheric conditions influenced the different 
fruit harvest time in both years. The average tempe-
rature and the sum of the precipitation were recorded 
in April, May and June (in June, only until the day of 
fruit harvest). In 2018, the average temperature was 
13.1, 6.6 and 17.9°C, respectively, and 9.7, 12.0 and 
20.5°C in 2019 respectively. Total sum of precipitation 
in each month was recorded as followed:  18.0, 44.0 
and 102.6 mm in 2018 year, and  89.2, 161.4 and 14.6 
mm in 2019 year.

Immediately after harvest, fruit were transported to 
the laboratory (Department of Horticulture, University 
of Agriculture) and subjected to the first assessment 
in terms of firmness, soluble solid content (SSC),  
titratable acidity (TA), respiration rate and stem color. 
Random fruit samples (4 replicates, 0.5 kg each) from 
five trees from each rootstock combination were eva-
luated. Probe of 40 fruits from each combination was 
used for individual measure-ments.

Assessment of fruit quality directly after harvest
Fruit firmness was determining using a TA 500 

Texture Analyzer (Lloyd Instruments Ltd., UK) 
equipped with an 8-mm tip; values were expressed in 
newtons (N). Fruit SSC was determined by a digital 
refractometer (PR-101, Atago, Tokyo, Japan) at 20°C 
and expressed as a percentage. Titratable acidity (TA) 
was determined by potentiometric titration to pH 8.1 
with 0.1 N NaOH, up to pH 8.1 using 5 ml of dilu-
ted juice in 100 ml of distilled H2O; the results were 
expressed as the percentage of malic acid. The SSC/
TA ratio was also calculated. Respiration rate of fruit 
was determined from the CO2 concentration using an 
Air Tech 2500P CO2 analyzer and expressed in mg 
CO2 kg–1 h–1. The color of the fruit stem was estimated 
visually, according to the Royal Horticultural Society 
Color Chart (RHS, UK) and maintenance of green co-
lor was expressed as the percentage values. 

Storage conditions
Fruit samples (4 replicates, 0.5 kg each) from each 

treatment (3 storage combinations × 3 root-stocks in 
2018 and 2019) were stored in plastic containers for 
3 weeks in three storage conditions: air atmosphere 
(AA) (RH 80%, 2 ±0.5°C), modified atmosphere pac-
kaging (MAP) polyethylene film bags (0.04 mm thick, 
220–300 mm long for 0.5 kg fruit, at 2–4% CO2 and 
13–18% O2, 2 ±0.5°C), and controlled atmosphere 
(CA) (20% CO2 and 3% O2, RH 90%, 2 ±0.5°C). 

Assessment of fruit quality after storage
After storage, the following fruit parameters were 

investigated: fruit firmness, SSC, TA, SSC/TA ratio 
and respiration rate, according to the same methods 
as used after fruit harvest. The loss of fruit mass was 
recorded as a percentage by weighing the fruit in each 
condition before and after storage. Moreover, the oc-
currence of fungal rot and green stem maintenance 
were visually assessed and expressed as a percentage.

Statistical analysis
The experiment was conducted over two seasons. 

The data were analyzed using two-way analysis of va-
riance (ANOVA) in Statistica software (StatSoft Inc., 
v.13.3, USA); calculations were conducted for each 
season separately. The values expressed as a percen-
tage were transformed according to the Bliss function  
(y = arc sin √x). Fisher’s LSD test was used to de-
termine the significance of differences between mean 
values at the level of significance at p ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS

Data analysis in Table 1 shows that the rootstock 
had an impact on most of the examined fruit characte-
ristics in both years of research directly after harvest 
as well as after sweet cherry storage.

The storage conditions influenced all traits in both 
years of the experiment, except for the soluble solids 
content in the first year. On the other hand, the interac-
tion of the rootstock and cherry storage conditions had 
an effect on all fruit traits during two years of research.

Assessment of fruit quality after harvest
The type of rootstock had an impact on quality cha-

racteristics of the cultivar ‘Kordia’ cherries, determi-
ned directly after harvest (Tab. 2). 
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Table 2. Fruit quality of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries directly after harvest as affected by rootstocks 

Year Rootstock Fruit firmness 
(N) 

Soluble solids 
content, SSC 

(%) 

Titratable acidity, 
TA  
(%) 

Ratio  
SSC/TA 

Respiration rate 
(mg CO2 kg–1 h–1) 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

12.8 ±2.04 c 
10.0 ±2.11 a 
10.4 ±2.23 b 

15.7 ±0.36 b 
12.8 ±0.29 a 
12.7 ±0.34 a 

0.78 ±0.06 a 
0.84 ±0.04 b 
0.93 ±0.02 c 

20.2 ±0.52 b 
15.4 ±0.76 a 
13.8 ±0.43 a 

34.7 ±0.94 a 
43.7 ±1.15 a 
43.3 ±1.49 a 

2019 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

10.6 ±1.98 c 
10.2 ±2.09 b 
9.9 ±1.74 a 

17.5 ±0.78 c 
12.7 ±0.21 a 
14.1 ±0.36 b 

0.94 ±0.07 a 
0.93 ±0.02 a 
0.95 ±0.01 a 

18.6 ±1.06 b 
13.6 ±0.27 a 
14.8 ±0.41 a 

42.0 ±0.21 a 
70.4 ±0.62 b 
48.2 ±0.86 a 

Means followed by the same letter within a column, for each year, do not differ significantly at p ≤ 0.05 

 

Table 1. P values obtained in the ANOVA for different rootstocks, storage conditions and their interaction variables in 
sweet cherry ‘Kordia’ recorded in years 2018–2019 

 

Parameter 

After fruit harvest After storage period 

rootstock rootstock storage conditions 
rootstock × storage 

conditions 

1st year 2nd year 1st year 2nd year 1st year 2nd year 1st year 2nd year 
Fruit firmness  0.0010 0.0007 0.0001 0.0039 0.0002 0.0001 0.0003 0.0034 
Soluble solids content, 

SSC 0.0003 0.0108 0.0002 0.0001 NS 0.0114 0.0047 0.0047 

Titratable acidity, TA 0.0012 NS 0.0042 NS 0.0015 0.0064 0.0116 0.0075 
SSC/TA ratio 0.0049 0.0012 0.0002 0.0001 0.0242 0.0002 0.0053 0.0019 
Respiration rate NS 0.0078 NS 0.0244 0.0155 0.0032 0.0192 0.0175 
Natural mass losses – – NS NS 0.0002 0.0001 0.0043 0.0002 
Fungal decay  – – 0.0001 NS 0.0001 0.0002 0.0079 0.0154 

NS represents non-significance at p ≤ 0.05 

 

Table 3. Fruit firmness (N) of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries after storage as affected by rootstocks and storage conditions  

Year Rootstock Storage conditions Rootstock 
means AA MAP CA 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

10.2 ±2.47 d 
9.4 ±1.94 b 
9.2 ±2,02 a 

10.6 ±3.02 e 
9.4 ±1.98 b 
9.3 ±2.11 ab 

11.8 ±1.86 f 
9.5 ±2.12 c 

10.3 ±2.31 d 

10.9 ±0.83 c 
9.4 ±0.10 a 
9.6 ±0.61 b 

Storage means   9.6 ±0.53 a 9.7 ±0.57 b 10.5 ±1.17 c  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

8.8 ±1.76 a 
9.0 ±2.04 ab 
8.7 ±1.92 a 

10.4 ±2.41 e 
9.9 ±2.11 d 
9.4 ±1.88 bc 

10.2 ±2.22 de 
9.8 ±1.59 cd 
9.5 ±2.01 bc 

9.8 ±0.61 c 
9.6 ±0.49 b 
9.2 ±0.44 a 

Storage means   8.8 ±0.55 a 9.9 ±0.50 b 9.8 ±0.86 b  

Means followed by the same letter, for each year, do not differ significantly at p ≤ 0.05 
AA – air atmosphere, MAP – modified atmosphere packaging, CA – controlled atmosphere 
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  Table 4. Soluble solids content (%) of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries after storage as affected by rootstock and storage conditions 

Year Rootstock 
Storage conditions Rootstock 

means AA MAP CA 
2018 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

16.7 ±0.60 d 
14.3 ±0.32 ab 
13.6 ±0.10 a 

16.6 ±0.64 cd 
15.2 ±0.31 bc 
13.1 ±1.06 a 

16.6 ±0.65 cd 
14.5 ±0.31 ab 
13.4 ±0.17 a 

16.6 ±0.06 c 
14.7 ±0.47 b 
13.4 ±0.25 a 

Storage means   14.9 ±1.64 a 15.0 ±1.76 a 14.8 ±1.63 a  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

17.9 ±0.12 d 
12.4 ±0.85 abc 
13.4 ±0.30 c 

17.4 ±0.10 d 
11.9 ±0.36 ab 
11.3 ±0.86 a 

17.8 ±0.49 d 
11.9 ±0.38 ab 
12.9 ±0.44 bc 

17.7 ±0.26 b 
12.1 ±0.29 a 
12.5 ±1.10 a 

Storage means   14.5 ±2.93 b 13.5 ±3.36 a 14.2 ±3.16 b  

   Explanations – see Table 3 

Table 5. Titratable acidity (%) as equivalent of malic acid of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries after storage as affected by 
rootstock and storage conditions 

Year Rootstock Storage conditions Rootstock 
means AA MAP CA 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

0.58 ±0.04 a 
0.62 ±0.01 bc 
0.67 ±0.03 cde 

0.61 ±0.03 b 
0.65 ±0.03 b–e 
0.69 ±0.01 de 

0.64 ±0.03 bcd 
0.66 ±0.04 b–e 
0.71 ±0.03 e 

0.61 ±0.03 a 
0.64 ±0.02 b 
0.69 ±0.02 c 

Storage means   0.63 ±0.04 a 0.65 ±0.04 ab 0.67 ±0.04 b  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

0.58 ±0.02 a 
0.63 ±0.02 ab 
0.62 ±0.01 ab 

0.65 ±0.03 ab 
0.63 ±.03 ab 
0.69 ±0.01 b 

0.69 ±0.01 b 
0.65 ±0.01 ab 
0.69 ±0.02 b 

0.63 ±0.06 a 
0.64 ±0.01 a 
0.67 ±0.04 a 

Storage means   0.61 ±0.03 a 0.66 ±0.03 b 0.67 ±0.02 b  

Explanations – see Table 3 

 

Table 6. Soluble solids to acids ratio (SSC/TA) of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries after storage as affected by rootstock and 
storage conditions 

Year Rootstock Storage conditions Rootstock 
means AA MAP CA 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

28.6 ±2.13 d 
23.0 ±0.34 bc 
20.2 ±0.81 ab 

27.3 ±0.50 d 
23.5 ±0.44 bc 
18.9 ±1.47 a 

25.9 ±0.63 cd 
22.0 ±1.15 ab 
19.0 ±0.92 a 

27.3 ±1.35 c 
22.9 ±0.76 b 
19.4 ±0.72 a 

Storage means   23.9 ±4.28 b 23.2 ±4.21 ab 22.3 ±3.46 a  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

30.7 ±1.22 d 
19.7 ±2.11 b 
21.5 ±0.48 b 

27.0 ±1.64 c 
18.8 ±1.11 ab 
16.3 ±1.29 a 

25.9 ±0.44 c 
18.5 ±0.89 ab 
18.8 ±0.53 ab 

27.9 ±2.51 b 
19.0 ±0.62 a 
18.9 ±2.60 a 

Storage means   24.0 ±5.90 b 20.7 ±5.60 a 21.1 ±4.14 a  
Explanations – see Table 3 
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Table 7. Respiration rate (mg CO2 kg–1 h–1) of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries after storage as affected by rootstock and storage 
conditions 

Year Rootstock Storage conditions Rootstock means 
AA MAP CA 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

54.3 ±10.40 abc 
67.6 ±25.94 bc 

72.0 ±7.90 c 

29.7 ±6.38 ab 
54.1 ±2.81 abc 

49.1 ±15.72 abc 

27.4 ±10.77 ab 
16.7 ±22.75 a 
31.9 ±4.89 abc 

37.1 ±14.91 a 
46.1 ±26.37 a 
50.9 ±20.12 a 

Storage means   64.5 ±9.22 c 44.3 ±12.89 b 25.3 ±7.81 a  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

79.1 ±14.17 c 
90.5 ±26.48 c 
86.6 ±11.99 c 

74.2 ±14.39 abc 
76.5 ±12.32 bc 
34.4 ±13.78 a 

59.5 ±5.90 abc 
53.6 ±11.82 abc 
36.9 ±5.82 ab 

71.0 ±10.20 b 
73.5 ±18.63 b 
52.6 ±29.44 a 

Storage means   85.4 ±5.79 b 61.7 ±23.27 a 50.0 ±11.72 a  

Explanations – see Table 3 
 

Table 8. Natural mass losses (%) of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries after storage as affected by rootstock and storage conditions 

Year Rootstock Storage conditions Rootstock 
means AA MAP CA 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

4.4 e 
4.3 e 
3.7 d 

1.2 bc 
1.3 c 
1.4 c 

0.6 a 
0.7 ab 
0.7 ab 

2.1 a 
2.1 a 
1.9 a 

Storage means   4.1 c 1.3 b 0.7 a  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

5.6 d 
4.1 c 
4.8 cd 

1.9 b 
2.3 b 
2.1 b 

0.2 a 
0.4 a 
0.2 a 

2.5 a 
2.2 a 
2.4 a 

Storage means   4.8 c 2.1 b 0.3 a  

Explanations – see Table 3 

 

1 
 

  Table 9. Percent of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherries with fungal decay symptoms after storage as affected by rootstock and        
  storage conditions 

Year Rootstock Storage conditions Rootstock means 
AA MAP CA 

2018 GiSelA 5®  
Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

7.6 e* 
2.4 c 
3.5 d 

3.5 d 
1.1 b 
0.5 ab 

0.0 a 
0.0 a 

0.5 ab 

3.7 b 
1.2 a 
1.5 a 

Storage means  4.5 c 1.7 b 0.2 a  
2019 GiSelA 5®  

Colt 
Mazzard F12/1 

16.5 f 
14.5 e 
10.2 c 

11.6 d 
12.2 d 
8.4 b 

3.5 a 
3.6 a 
2.9 a 

10.5 a 
10.1 a 
7.2 a 

Storage means   13.7 c 10.7 b 3.4 a  

  Explanations – see Table 3 
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In both years of research, sweet cherries harvested 
from trees growing on the GiSelA 5® root-stock were 
characterized by higher fruit firmness (FF) and solu-
ble solids content (SSC) as well as a higher value of 
the SSC/TA ratio compared to other fruit. Moreover, 
an effect of the root-stock on titratable acidity (TA) of 
cherries was recorded in the first year of research, and 
on fruit respiration rate in the second year (Tab. 2).

Assessment of fruit quality after storage
Experimental factors, i.e. the rootstock and storage 

conditions, as well as their interactions, usually influ-
enced the values of cherry quality indices determined 
after their storage. 

Sweet cherry firmness measured after storage de-
pended on both the rootstock and storage conditions 
(Tab. 3). The fruit from trees growing on the GiSelA 
5® rootstock had always the highest firmness (10.9 and 
9.8 N, respectively). Cherries stored in the controlled 
CA atmosphere (10.5 and 9.8 N, respectively) and in 

MAP packages (9.7 and 9.9 N, respectively) had a hi-
gher value of the discussed trait than those from the air 
atmosphere AA (9.6 and 8.8 N, respectively).

The GiSelA 5® rootstock contributed to the higher 
SSC content in the fruit compared to the remaining 
rootstocks (16.6 and 17.7%, respectively) (Tab. 4). 
No effect of storage conditions on the SSC content 
in cherries was noted in the first year of research. In 
the following year, sweet cherries stored in the air 
(14.5%) and controlled atmosphere (14.2%) showed 
a higher SSC content than fruit from MAP packages 
(13.5%) (Tab. 4).

Differences in the effect of rootstock on titratable 
acidity (TA) of sweet cherries were found between 
the means only in the first year of the study (Tab. 5). 
The highest values of the described feature were de-
termined in the fruit of trees growing on the Mazzard 
F12/1 rootstock (0.69%), and the lowest on GiSelA 5® 
(0.61%). Titratable acidity of cherries stored in the CA 
(0.67%) in the first year of the research was higher 
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than that of cherries under AA conditions (0.63%). On 
the other hand, both fruit from the CA (0.67%) and 
MAP packages (0.66%) were characterized by higher 
titratable acidity in the following year than sweet cher-
ries stored in air atmosphere conditions (0.61%).

Similarly as after harvest, stored cherries harvested 
from trees growing on the GiSelA 5® rootstock had  
a higher value of the SSC/TA ratio (27.3 and 27.9, 
in the first and the second year, respectively) compa-
red to other fruit (Tab. 6). Cherries stored under AA 
conditions (23.9 and 24.0, respectively) exhibited a 
higher value of the discussed feature in comparison 
to fruit from the CA (22.3 and 21.1, respectively), and 
also to cherries stored in MAP packages (20.7) in the 
second year of the study.

Rootstock effected on respiration rate of sweet 
cherry trees was visible only in the second year of the 
study (Tab. 7). Fruit harvested from trees growing on 
the Mazzard F12/1 rootstock (52.6 mg CO2 kg–1 h–1) 
respired less intensively compared to sweet cherries 
from trees on GiSelA 5® (71.0 mg CO2 kg–1 h–1) and 
Colt (73.5 mg CO2 kg–1 h–1). An influence of storage 
conditions on the value of this feature was noted in 
both years of research. Sweet cherries stored in CA 
(25.3 and 50.0 mg CO2 kg–1 h–1, respectively) were 
characterized by lower respiration rate than the fruit 
from the air atmosphere (64.5 and 85.4 mg CO2 kg–1 
h–1, respectively) and MAP packages (44.3 mg CO2 
kg–1 h–1), but only in the first year of research.

The type of rootstock did not have an effect on 
natural mass loss of sweet cherries determined after 
their storage (Tab. 8). However, the value of this tra-
it was clearly influenced by storage conditions. The 
lowest mass losses were demonstrated for sweet 
cherries from the controlled CA atmosphere (0.7 and 
0.3%, respectively), intermediate from MAP packa-
ges (1.3 and 2.1%, respectively), and the highest for 
fruit stored in the air  atmosphere (4.1 and 4.8%, re-
spectively).

Symptoms of brown rot (Monilia laxa) were ob-
served after storage of ‘Kordia’ sweet cherry. The ef-
fect of rootstock on the occurrence of disease symp-
toms was visible only in the first year of the study, 
while it was found that a higher percentage of rotten 
cherries concerned the GiSelA 5® rootstock (3.7%) 
(Tab. 9). It was found that the fewest rotten fruit were 
among cherries stored in the CA (0.2 and 3.4%, re-

spectively). The percentage of rotten fruit was the hi-
ghest in sweet cherries stored in the AA condition (4.5 
and 13.7%, respectively).

Fig. 1. Percentage of green peduncle of ‘Kordia’ 
sweet cherry fruit affected by rootstocks and storage 
conditions. Bars followed by the same letter are not 
significantly differ at p ≤ 0.05. AA – air atmosphere, 
MAP – modified atmosphere packaging, CA – contro-
lled atmosphere

One of the indicators of fruit quality after storage 
is the ability to maintain green color of the fruit stem. 
Fruit evaluation before storage showed that 100% of 
fruit had a green stem. After storage, change of this 
parameter was affected by both the rootstock on which 
the cherry trees grew in the orchard and fruit storage 
conditions (Fig. 1). Green color of the stem was pre-
served in the highest percentage in CA conditions for 
fruit from the Colt and Mazzard F12/1 rootstocks. AA 
conditions contributed to a high decrease in the per-
centage of green stems, especially for fruit from the 
GiSelA 5® and Colt rootstocks. 

DISCUSSION

Sweet cherries belong to the group of non-cli-
macteric fruit, they are harvested fully ripe for con-
sumption, and therefore they can be stored for up to 
5 weeks. Short-term storage of sweet cherries enables 
the continuous supply of these fruit, e.g. in periods 
when bad weather conditions reduce the supply of 
freshly harvested fruit; it allows for the stabilization 
of peaks in fruit supply and the extension of the sa-
les season. The experimental results presented in this 
article are a continuation of our previous research on 
sweet cherries and are conducted due to the growing 
interest in new technologies of stone fruit storage. 
Relatively little information is available on the sto-
rage of cultivar ‘Kordia’ fruit, although some studies 
were conducted to assess the impact of MAP on fruit 
quality of this cultivar after a 6-week storage period 
[Çalhan et al. 2015]. A beneficial effect of this techno-
logy on fruit quality was observed, and it was found 
that MAP required several days for the atmosphere 
composition to stabilize in the bag, which meant that 
MAP technology was not suitable for very short fru-
it storage. These researchers also observed that pre-
serving good fruit quality during storage was largely 
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dependent on the stage of fruit maturation at which 
the cherries were harvested. 

Our previous observations and experiments sho-
wed that not only the storage conditions affected fruit 
quality, but also the rootstock on which the tree grew 
in the orchard [Dziedzic et al. 2016, 2017, Dziedzic 
and Błaszczyk 2019]. This time, the study focused on 
the cultivar ‘Kordia’. This cultivar is not a frequent 
object of research, despite the fact that its fruit has 
certain advantages during storage; these include high 
titratable acidity and firmness of the fruit. Our pre-
vious experiments with the cultivar ‘Regina’ showed 
that fruit titratable acidity after harvest was significan-
tly lower [Dziedzic et al. 2016, 2017, Dziedzic and 
Błaszczyk 2019]. Firmness of ‘Kordia’ fruit is one of 
the highest, for comparison, the leading Turkish cul-
tivar ‘0900 Ziraat’ reaches values of this parameter at 
the level of 5–6 N [Guler et al. 2019]. According to 
Blazkova et al. [2002], firmness of sweet cherry fru-
it should not be less than 2 N for marketing them in 
markets. 

Short-term storage of fruit is to maintain its high 
quality as dessert fruit. Research has demonstrated 
that fruit characteristics, which are of priority impor-
tance for their quality, changed many times and were 
primarily dependent on the examined factors and the-
ir interaction. After storage, the fruit from the dwarf 
rootstock GiSelA 5® were characterized by both high 
firm-ness and high SSC content. Our results were 
consistent with previous studies by other authors 
[Gonçalves et al. 2005, Usenik et al. 2010]. It was 
also observed that fruit retained their firmness better 
after storage in CA conditions, which was accompa-
nied by lower losses in fruit mass compared to the 
other two storage conditions. The reason for such 
a phenomenon was lower water transpiration from 
the fruit and stem, therefore the fruit retained bet-
ter firmness, and the stem preserved its green color. 
Brummel [2006] also indicated a reverse relationship 
between mass loss and firmness loss, and reported 
that increasing mass loss accelerated cell wall and 
membrane disintegration.

Fruit quality after storage largely depends on the 
quality at harvest. It is difficult to correctly determine 
the harvest date in the case of sweet cherry, which is 
a non-climacteric fruit, with a very low ethylene pro-
duction during ripening [Gong et al. 2002]. The most 

frequently used indicators are: fruit size and skin co-
lor. Skin color depends on the anthocyanin content 
[Esti et al. 2002], which ranges from few mg 100 g 
in lightcolored to about 700 mg 100 g in dark cherries 
[Wang et al. 1997]. As skin color of the fruit darkens, 
postharvest life decreases. The SSC is also taken into 
account, and it is assumed that the content should not 
be less than 14%, as fruit with a lower SSC content are 
less acceptable to consumers. Sugar content in swe-
et cherries can be as high as 25% [Girard and Kopp 
1998]. Of five sugars that may be present in sweet 
cherry fruit (glucose, sucrose, fructose, maltose and 
sorbitol), glucose and fructose constitute 90% [Usenik 
et al. 2008]. In the present experiment, only the fru-
it from the GiSelA 5® rootstock met this requirement 
directly after harvest, as SSC content in these fruit 
was 15.7 and 17.5% in the subsequent years of rese-
arch, respectively, and it was significantly higher than 
SSC content in the fruit obtained from the Colt and 
Mazzard F12/1 rootstocks. This regularity for the fruit 
from the GiSelA 5® rootstock was also preserved in 
all combinations after fruit storage, with SSC reaching 
values higher than the recommended 14%. There have 
also been other reports indicating the beneficial effect 
of the GiSelA 5® rootstock on the value of this para-
meter [Kankaya et al. 2008].

The content of organic acids in fruit is another, 
often determined, fruit quality parameter. Among 
many acids present in sweet cherries, malic acid is the 
main one [Serrano et al. 2005], and its content varies 
between cultivars and ranges from 0.3 to 0.8% fresh 
fruit mass [McLellan and Padilla-Zakour 2004, Usenik 
et al. 2008]. In the current experiment, rootstock af-
fected the level of titratable acidity of harvested fru-
it of the cultivar ‘Kordia’, and this relationship was 
also preserved after storage (only in the first year of 
the study). Fruit from the dwarf rootstock GiSelA 5® 

was characterized by lower titratable acidity compared 
to vigor-ously growing rootstocks. Cavalheiro et al. 
[2005] showed a similar relationship, namely the fruit 
of the cv. ‘Summit’ from the poorly growing Tabel-
Edabriz rootstock contained less or-ganic acids than 
the fruit of the Prunus avium and CAB 11E rootstocks. 
High O2 and low CO2 percentage in AA conditions 
during ‘Kordia’ cherry storage significantly lowered 
organic acid contents in comparison to other combi-
nations. The general decrease in acid content after the 
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storage of sweet cherries resulted from the fact that 
organic acids were involved in the fruit respiration 
process [Wang and Long 2014, Wani et al. 2014].  
CA and MAP conditions slowed down life processes 
of fruit, which in turn limited the decrease in titratable 
acidity compared to air atmosphere conditions. The 
interaction effect of the examined factors (root-stock 
and storage conditions) was strongly visible in both 
years of research. 

The SSC/TA ratio is another parameter used in the 
evaluation of fruit quality. It is sometimes helpful in 
determining the optimal date of sweet cherry harvest, 
but it is also called the taste index used in sensory eva-
luations of cherry fruit as a sensory acceptability in-
dex of fruit taste. The value of this coefficient depends 
both on SSC and organic acid contents and represents 
equilibrium between them.  The acceptable SSC/TA 
ratio for sweet cherries is at least 20, preferably hi-
gher [Kader 1999]. At the time of harvest, only fruit 
from the GiSelA 5® rootstock in the first year of the 
experiment met this requirement, while after storage, 
the SSC/TA ratio was 20–30 for most combinations 
and interactions of rootstock and storage conditions. 
This was mainly due to a significant reduction in fruit 
titratable acidity level. 

Temperature during fruit harvest and storage is one 
of the main factors that affect postripening fruit meta-
bolism. Hydrocooling of sweet cherries shortly after 
harvest (4 h) and then transporting fruit in cold flume 
water is widely recommended [Wang and Long 2015]. 
The optimum temperature for harvest and handling of 
sweet cherries is 10–20°C, while the opti-mum stora-
ge temperature is 0°C with an RH range of 90–95% 
[Bernalte et al. 1999, Çalhan et al. 2015]. In practice, 
the temperature of 2°C is often applied, as in the pre-
sent or other studies [Wang and Long 2014, Dziedzic 
et al. 2016, 2017, Dziedzic and Błaszczyk 2019]. 

The effectiveness of MAP technology is determi-
ned in part by fruit quality at harvest [Mattheis and 
Fellman 2000]. Sweet cherry is better adapted to MAP 
technology since it is more tolerant to higher CO2 con-
centrations than other stone fruit. MAP is generated 
through the natural process of respiration of the enc-
losed product, which reduces O2 and increases CO2 
under restricted gas exchange through the film bar-
rier [Beaudry and Lakakul 1995]. Optimal MAP con-
ditions for sweet cherry are: 3–10% O2 and 10–15% 

CO2 at 0°C [Mitcham et al. 2002]. Scientific findings 
revealed many benefits of MAP technology: decreased 
respiration rate and delayed fruit maturation by chan-
ging the O2 and CO2 concentration ratio, delayed fruit 
color change and losses in fruit firmness and titratable 
acidity [Giacalone and Chiabrando 2013], preserva-
tion of green stem color [Remon et al. 2000, Kappel 
et al. 2002, Padilla-Zakour et al. 2004]. In addition, 
the newest findings confirmed the favorable effect of 
10% CO2 in MAP technology on fruit quality [Xing et 
al. 2020]. 

The discussed experiment proved the beneficial 
effect of MAP technology on most pa-rameters com-
pared to air atmosphere conditions, and only on fruit 
firmness preservation, and SSC content compared to 
CA technology with 20% CO2 concentration. CA con-
ditions had a positive effect on the maintenance of fru-
it firmness, slower respiration of cherries, small losses 
in fruit weight, reduced occurrence of fungal diseases 
and better preservation of green color of the stem. In 
the experiment involving ‘Regina’ cultivar, 20% CO2 
concentration also contributed to better preservation 
of favorable fruit parameters compared to the com-
bination with 10% CO2 [Dziedzic and Błaszczyk 
2019]. Wargo et al. [2003] studied the Hedelfingen 
and Lapins cultivars and demonstrated that MAP ma-
intained fruit color and intensity, preserved green stem 
color, maintained fruit firmness, prevented water loss 
and shriveling and kept cherries in excellent condition 
during four weeks of storage. Moreover, recent studies 
showed that SSC, TA, total phenols and acceptabili-
ty index SSC/TA were unaffected by the post-harvest 
MAP treatment [Miguel-Pintado et al. 2017]. Different 
CO2 concentrations are sometimes used in CA techno-
logy [Cavalheiro et al. 2005, Goliaš et al. 2006]. One 
should be careful when choosing CO2 concentration, 
as optimal concentration of carbon dioxide for sweet 
cherries ranges from 15 to 18%, however, concentra-
tions above 20% may influence fruit taste by affecting 
aromatic compounds, similarly to berry species [Wang 
and Bunce 2004] sometimes an unpleasant taste may 
also appear after storing cherries in an atmosphe-
re containing more than 10% CO2 and up to 5% O2 
[Goliaš et al. 2007]. 

When stored at 0–5°C, sweet cherries show tole-
rance to very low oxygen concentrations (0.02% O2 
for 21–25 days) and can be stored at 0.5–1% O2 and 
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20–40% CO2 for several weeks [Golding et al. 2012]. 
The experiments carried out in CA at 10–30% CO2 
and 5–20% O2 showed that firmness of sweet cherry 
fruit, vitamin C content and TA levels were effectively 
preserved without the development of unpleasant taste 
[Wang and Vestrheim 2002]. 

Metabolic activity e.g. respiration, aging or ethy-
lene production occurs in fresh fruit. High respiration 
rate depletes energy reserves and accelerates aging 
processes, which result in a reduction in sweet taste 
and freshness. Cherries are highly perishable fruit with 
a respiration rate of 10–20 mg CO2 kg–1 h–1 at 5°C, 
and are highly prone to surface pitting that leads to 
fruit rot during cold storage [Crisosto et al. 1993]. In 
our experiment, respiration rate of sweet cherry fruit 
of the cultivar ‘Kordia’ was dependent on storage con-
ditions and interaction of experimental factors in both 
years of research, while rootstocks had an influence 
on this feature only in the second year of the study. 
Fruit from the Mazzard F12/1 rootstock, were charac-
terized by low respiratory intensity both after harvest 
and storage. It was also observed that respiration rate 
was influenced by fruit physiological state in each year 
of the study. CA conditions with low O2 and eleva-
ted CO2 concentrations reduced fruit titratable acidi-
ty loss, which contributed to a higher SSC/TA ratio.  
A similar relationship was demonstrated by Harb et al. 
[2003] for the cv. ‘Regina’. The limiting effect of redu-
ced oxygen concentration (to 10 %) on respiration rate 
of the cultivars Bing and Sweetheart was also proven 
in other studies [Wang and Long 2014].

Damages caused by fungal diseases are a frequent 
cause of fruit quantitative losses. We found that the 
overall percentage of infection observed was lower in 
the first year of the experiment, which could be rela-
ted to weather conditions during fruit harvest. Rainfall 
and increased air humidity prior to fruit picking may 
favor the development of fungal spores and cause an 
increased development of infection during fruit sto-
rage. Storage conditions influenced the occurrence of 
diseases, but the effect of the rootstock was not found 
in the year of higher fruit rot intensity. We observed 
similar regularities in previous studies involving cul-
tivar ‘Regina’ conducted in two year cycles [Dziedzic 
et al. 2016, Dziedzic and Błaszczyk 2019]. AA con-
ditions always contributed to a high fruit percentage 
with symptoms of fungal diseases. CA conditions with 

high CO2, more inhibited fruit decay than did MAP 
technology. It has long been observed that CO2 con-
centrations above 20% and O2 concentrations below 
1% strongly reduce the incidence of infections in 
many fruit species [De Vries-Paterson et al. 1991]. 
Wilson et al. [1987] argued that fruit rot resistance in 
high CO2 storage was due to the production of high 
acetaldehyde and ethyl acetate levels in response to 
these conditions. Newer studies conducted both in CA 
and in vitro conditions confirmed the high sensitivi-
ty of the pathogen Monilinia to high, even up to 30% 
CO2 concentrations [Tian et al. 2001]. 

Sweet cherries are harvested and stored with stems, 
whose preservation prevents the leakage of juice from 
the fruit flesh. Consumers attach great importance to 
the appearance of the stem when assessing sweet cher-
ry freshness. During storage, stems transpire water 
and metabolic changes occur in them, manifested by 
tissue browning. However cherry stems have a much 
thinner epidermis and cuticle layer than the fruit, and 
thus they are very susceptible to water and carbon 
dioxide losses. Their resistance to water vapor transfer 
is much lower and can lose water up to eight-times 
faster than fruit [Linke et al. 2010]. Stem drying de-
pends mainly on relative air humidity (RH) [Goliaš et 
al. 2006, 2007]. With an RH of 65% at 20°C, stems 
lose 60% of their mass within 6 h, while the loss of the 
mass at an RH of 95% is only 5%. Our results showed 
that the preservation of green color of the stem after 
fruit storage was dependent on both storage conditions 
and rootstock type. CA conditions and the Mazzard 
F12/1 rootstock had the most positive effect on green 
color preservation. Under air atmosphere conditions, 
there was a dramatic decrease in the percentage of 
green stems. According to Linke et al. [2010], low air 
humidity and atmosphere composition (high oxygen 
concentration) contributed to large water losses and 
subsequent damage to the photosynthetic appa-ratus, 
which resulted in chlorophyll degradation and, con-
sequently, browning of the stem.

CONCLUSIONS

The rootstocks on which the ‘Kordia’ cherry trees 
grew had an effect on all fruit quality parameters measu-
red directly after harvest, except for respiration rate in 
the first and fruit titratable acidity in the second year of 
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the study. After 3-week storage of sweet cherries, the in-
fluence of rootstock was proven on most of fruit quality 
parameters. The GiSelA 5® rootstock contributed to the 
preservation of high firmness, high SSC content, and 
high SSC/TA ratio of the fruit. MAP conditions were 
conducive to maintaining good fruit quality, although 
more favorable quality parameters were recorded after 
sweet cherry storage in CA, especially with regard to 
such features as fruit firmness, low respiration rate, low 
massloss, low percentage of fungal diseases and good 
preservation of green color of the stem. The recorded 
significant impact of interactions of all parameters on 
fruit quality indicated the need for this type of research 
in order to broaden the knowledge.
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